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The Acts of the Aposties thus constitutes the on grcat inspircd book
*)f missions, God's own comimentary and encyclopoedia for ail the agcs as
to everýy question pertaining te a world's evangelization. Ia the main it
is the acccunt of the apostolie ininistry of Peter and 11aul. To the former
it was givei to hcold the mystie key )which ulocked, first to Jews and then
4o Gentiles, the door cf faith. Thaiýt dIoor being opened, Peter naturally
disappears froin the record, while Paul, as the specially Coxnmissioned and
typical missienary to, the nations, cornes to the front. This is no dispiace-
niîent of P>eter, whosc life mission wvas to Jews, mot Gentiles.

Wc mutst l)ear iii mitd( that Luke, the dec]ared author both of the gos-
liel liearing hiis naine and of this book, treats the two books as parts of one
Contiuuons, and comiplete narrative. *What the author thuts links together
ive iiiist consider as a unit. The purpose of the inspired writer is te give,
iii these two brief sketches, a comiplcte outline of Gospel Iîistory from, its
infanciiy in its humble Juidean cradie to its mature developmient as a wvorld-
wide poiver, tracingr the seed of the kingdomi froni its scwing in Syrian
sou to its -%vider scattering beside ail waters, borne by the varjous streanis
of civilizatioji to tue heart of the heathen world.

Frumei first te last the comibined narrative is the story of missions. In
the (-.'ospel according to Lukze we have our Lord offering the good uews te
the. ies, and foresecing their continued rejection cf fi, commanding,
andi( coînmissioning lis disciples to bear the message te aIl nations and te
every creature. Thon in the Acts we trace the actual earrying eut of this
commnission, the preaching of the Gospel te tixe Jews by botx Peter and
l>afl. and its repeatedl rejection by them, iviti its subsequent and conise-
Yvent proclamation to xxankiudl at large at great centres of population.

Tii, Goýspel opens -%ith tlic incarnation and closes with the resurrection
and ascension, linking on to the after-narrative by the promise cf the cxx-
duheinent of power frouin on ]xigli " not xnany days lience." Just at thuis
prduit. ilie Acts cf the Aposties forg,1es its uew links, aud connects withx flicth

(nplits chain of events, bieginning witlî flic birthi cf the Churchi cf Christ
oan thie natal day of Penitecost, and abruptly closing with Puîul's unfinislxed
rar-ýer as a Jarisoner at Reime.

\Ve have sadclosin*q rather than cndinq, for the story is plainly incoi-
ploe.e reachiing ne proper conclusion. The two narrativesq, rcckoîing froni
lirisL's entrance upon Ilis pîuici mini:,try te txe very close of the Acts,

4 Aver only abiout the average history cf a generation-and ni- generation
iveer reacixes co)iinpleteniess , it is linked on te the uext-nav. interwoven -.vith
hlie ulext l'y xnany tlxreads ; and its Iiistory passes gradually and insensibly
iuito that of its esuccesor, as to-day untc to-miorrew%. Andl se above. ail is it
the truc -%york of missions. It is ene -work, and un mnu eau tell where the
miission of ii'ne witnessq for Cod ends and that, cf his successor begins.
l'.a'îl's preaeluisîî and tcaching bias noV yet ce.asei, nr wvill it wbile t1îe
;it5 cil hut'

Buit iii a sublinier sense the Ac-ta of the Apostles reacixes ii conclusion.
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